Kitchen

- All sizes of storage bags (snack, sandwich, quart and gallon)
- Plastic wrap and aluminum foil
- Dish Soap
- Dishwasher detergent
- Sponges
- Hand soap
- Microwave safe paper plates and bowls
- Paper Napkins
- Paper Towels
- Granola bars
- Individually packaged snacks
- Cup of Noodles, Top Ramen
- Canned soups
- Canned tuna
- Canned fruit
- Rice
- Beans
- Vegetable Oil
- Salt, pepper, spices, etc.
- Coffee Creamer

Guest Rooms

- Bath towels
- Sheet sets
- Toilet paper
- Tooth brushes/tooth paste/mouth wash
- Paper plates, cups, disposable silverware
- Kleenex
- Powdered laundry detergent
- Dryer Sheets

Cleaning Supplies

- Disinfecting wipes
- All-purpose surface cleaner
- Resolve Carpet Cleaner
- Mops & Mop heads
- Pine Sol
- Windex, glass cleaner
- Trash Bags

Gift Cards
• Starbucks
• Baskin Robbins
• Subway
• Jamba Juice
• Target
• Vons
• Ralph’s
• Trader Joe’s
• Home Depot
• Amazon
• Gas Cards
• Movie Tickets
• Event Tickets

Miscellaneous Items

• Batteries
• Box fans or tower fans
• Postage stamps
• Copy Paper